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THE POCAHONTAS TlMESl* 

fcntered at the>oatofflce at 

on. W. Va., sa •**>«- c,»*» 

Mar'.ln 
matter 

CALVIN W. IKK K. *DITOE 

THOMDAf.Jt'NET   IW- 

■ IMIIIIMI lb« Star* and Stripes 
l,o adhered to tfce Ste*e ■ "25! MM *: ../acuated Grafton and 

• ilon mastered their *^*J2les»5l M Fettermao Sowe soldiers 
courlhousee, K> ■•* «*•**. •^JEf M»«H» there was -"• *»•> Und 

died on them *• fkl1 ^f?J7£StMtf¥rtanifr«i t> drll th* troops 
that they, tb»omsT*. h****l ' IQ^TT'—' —   ot«r«h«»BlOi{ ti.uii 
their lives.    It wee t***^taL^X| •«! <m«i the "ay ; 
*orking    lo OUT **"**■_ TZzll   «1. a». AM southern   troop* f*i 
.o«ld(to#ro«   fera* to «•«   ' 

The annual   encampment   •*•*£• 

Stste of West Virginia met at   Pld| 
f ,i   in Mav   1«2^. end there eppeiV 
? I.S. .««ty■-«» veteran, ranging 

„; from e.^l.t,   to  "'"«»   '"", 
v n.Veb.e men who «»" ""» j&? 
from a former generally I ho. 
.and. of other ihiu« reU.edi jM* 
them and the town •>• profuee ) 
decorated *««> *»'• national c?'°" 
„d "'hlllppl U«pt open houM for.* 
gay end festive week. ... 
* An Invitation   *J* sent   to   met 
M present end ee  I waa* ■»•»• b™' 
rebel 1 v... I.ltctiljr corupllmerted end 
U^BU-  me feel He!  the  war wa. 

JrlendJ).^ tomtit it s true the 

lhe IS time that my father « 
there he was run out of town. IM 
occasion wee when the Virginia 
ESSs were swept back by the charge 
S nnlon force. In the cold .rsi 
diinof June  3, lift, known   .s tin 

KJJ.nf Phlllppl. "'V^T'av 
the Civil Wer. That battle I bsw 

cen 1 detailed In an article■ sndl 
.ill not repeat the "^ ****£ 
there are some other matters In re 
K.rdtothel«CilhlsU>ryofthat per 
llou. occasion that 1 ••»to **ska 
the subject .ftbli nerratlve Mg 
"ally forth, rsamn  tint I 

n«al young   men ,0TJ^fSTlftan 
,hle   we* en*   preBM«W*   T>> 
county   TaKlnf tbe Al*»b 
tain a* the natural -t •i .«••••—— 

county of Taylor Is '"pJJ^Jj^ *£ 
and the count!** 
Iplph and   Barbour 
,n sleet**- da-. M«». s* l_* j; 
v^mla   troop*.     *•»»«  »** «* 
•ourity t« tirat to******^^! 
.Ide   and   then   «*•»■•?' 
„ae ti.e fartheet nortl. tto£ «•  - 
ferrate tro-.p. *»•*   «**,ar*1 "? 
Int nol for loo» -    -■•-._■■ 

Tlie .tudent enou d^b^ -a ■-— 
that thl. disputed »*rr"*2^ IkdSk 
ilrectcauee   oX, tl*e ■«'im*m"*> 
ioet Belief Brown hie Hi«     _ 

Tjie   lndep*«dent coxp«» ** 
narchedacrosettje Alined      * 
le.Toue at <3rafton were to fj«? 
into reKlment. aft*r  MM  •" 
.heir destination 

' ■ 

verk'td from (tiring them In tiiefad 
dS! that 1   »tto«optod to   Jjkrio 
the   multitude asiembled In tie   big 

on the front seats     WliOT   I »•■ »r 

nSveVa't8BhU.pp. afte'r an eas, 
journey over a perfect ro*d. 1 found 
that Governor Gore and I had beei 
,t.rredfortheeve..lnK 1 found I. 
rough sledding at the start but after 
L had convinced the veterans that 1 
hM surrendered fully without meiv 
t.l reservation, the atmosphere got a 
little better, but after fWfi^Jg 
minutes, 1 got the luolc. JhJr«fjj 
presiding omcer who was lnldlg the 
watch on me. was a very good Ituper- 

. sonatlon of Old Father Thme wit 1; 
hla whiskers shaved *••*./*" 
not recognised him at brst. As soon 
"s 1 realtml what 1 was up against 1 
aulsided And ^at was the reason 
that 1 did nat have an opportunlts 
to go Into the history of Bailey Brow,, 
the first soldier to fall In the Uvh 
War     A part of the   services of the 
 week was the   unveiling   of a  hand 

"aTme monument to Bailey Brown »t 
Grafton. There Is a woeful dearth 
oj written History surrounding tne 
sacrir.ee of Baliey Brown, .of Taylor 
county, that ought to be supplied 
before It Is too late 

».olld)y   confederate **£•»** 
Staunton   &    Fer«er«ber« tiraett 

crossed It B«d0^^!r*. 
.trong for aec*«lon. an- barD - _ 
ilvlded on the taaue. ■***'^ 
j.y,   Tliuraday.   Ma,   Zl. ■ >J*JJ 

-aj^ny southern troopa had »•?"• 
Philip, I. that the •7££jrt5 
control the county of bait. ,r •«* 
>ut a dissenting voice. J ;   _o 

The fate of the rm«« twai «•«• 
balance on T».urad«f. b0\*^ " 
peared that at letv* aiftfiw 
lea of Virginia  votlnf «■  *• 

aance of aeceaalbn  had 
-fo7tT~Shon»*T.-d- agalet   % »•  ■*■*■ 

housed for It,     kdell-   i 

to rMaippt end to polnta far be> 

!!Ll »endaj' Order to ootrch 
^SSiJia.' Plchf** andaeutl 
*5L ^_. 4ra«n lr> but  nig t w a .o 

lii -1r r "f • h"*T',um 

ratn  that tro-jp*   dl1 not   eave 

faaTV Aoout break o'  day south 
«m KOCP» r«ir*d In di-u-der   tefore 
• aawp attac* »f Oolon troop* under 
K*"ti and 'Wi-ni mt.        .*   ' •■    ' 

vU eteaneien ta *&& ^ w -,n » 
„    ,„   S   the   da>" beforei.Pt 

-Irtr    On   that   mornlrg.   -hue 
nneaoatneratro)^ in th< co in- 
•f TejW     Be. rutting   tor t e 

Ceil erei* «aa «oirg on Ineil   the 
from Taylor to the north and 

tn tne west ._ 
ICenleta Deelel W.la n wa. a'. 

lireftoW He bad 'receipt hla com 
«'tdne> of captain  two ri*>a before. 

dle4> aoldrer'. death T»>e fltonu 
eoent la w**l deneffeed and will act at 
rest all di«aem|on '-a the *1 

On May 2' ltd*, n»« day# eftef 
the Ir.t armed confederate- ao.dier 
waa killed In the Cltli War Thle 
wa. Captain Christian Robert* who 
waa killed at GloveraGap In a aklr 
ml»h with federal troops under L'eu 
tenant West. 

The   neatw.ek  Private. Pi a-e». «f 
the   Fandletni   Minute He*   un^er 
Captain   David   Ander.on.   dl*J   ad 
pneumonia   and    waa   burled    with 

| mllltart honors at FhlMpp'.    May 31. 
Time Is the aova'elan  physician.of 

our pto.l ► s sn1 the bHternet. il the 
var   between the   *tatts has   peaeed 
aw*y   ,The North was a great »lee*r 
and the South waa agood'oaer 
'The North h N   rth. and the ■earth 

if ftnnUi   and never'tbj twain shall 
fV\Meia> * 

Untii tney both atanl pem.tly at 
God'a.greet Judgement Seal: 

But there Is no North and there H 
no South, nc border, nor bte.« d  nor 
birth, , '..'        . 

When two brave men stand lace to 
face, though they come from the 
end. of the earth   ' 

end  tee 

Mat-4? 

A . P, BUG \ R 
AWemey-ne uw, 
Merlniee. W   Va Va 

see 
■upren* 

idletn— 

RAVM6NU HI. . 
tlwrwa* »i La- 

-vlUioe   W   Vs. 
WUI ft ue» la tew eneru   »» r**+ 

*mm^» ah^Jeteaaemt  awm >••   *■« 
•  t»» ••#r*a>« e«»«rt  •-•  *.!•••'• *e. 

W. «e 

ANDRKW PRlCk 
Attorney-at Law 

.'.*.* Marllnton, 

WARD 
ATTORN KY-ATLA W 

Marllnton, W. Ve 

R«  set out looganlze a 
which  was   afwr«arda to 

••"Ce/eeny   B of the 1 d   J IrglnU 
ilfaVuv    leti. to he  kn..n   a^ the 
FJUtW   Va Cbeeirr   Vo unteere.   • 

d lighting unit under b th names 
Helso   mown -aa Col.   Latham. 

mrtaaent     Amoug the battles It wa. 
towers  ETk,*et'er. Cheat. Mouptiln, 
TtM. of   Allegheny, .  Monterey,   Mc 
ftoVejT, Mvelle'n F«.rJ,"Whlta Sulphur 
lartogs   Waterloo'Bridge,   Groveton, 
tottlatoa,    Droiip   Mountain,   Salem 
-a-Coi'l   Mountain,   and   Lyncl 
•arespfB"'011 under Hunter. 

Wi,m  rode   thn.ugh    Fettefman 
*ihe 

Rheumatism 
Aspirin in Laxative Form 

Gives Prompt Relief 

Oar Guaranteed Faint is a combination ol the beet and pur- 
est material, of which Paint can Unmade, and for durability and 

coTerinf qnelities. we guarantee il superior to   any  ««<£..      — 
The component part, are   the best and   Pmeet   White   Lead. 

Ot.de of Zinc. Pure Linseed O.I. SP.ris of Turpentine and   Turpen 

tine Japan Dryer, tinjted w.th the finest of Pure Colors, and ground 

to the proper consistency by the latest .mproved machinery. 

DE/VLERS SUPPLIEDlBY 

S. B. Wallace & Co. 
MARliNTON.       •     '•      ■ ■      WESTV.RG.NW 

J. E. BDCKLKY 
ATTORNKY-AT LAW 

Marllnton, W   Va 
Prompt  and  caret jl attention glvi 
to all legal bnalneee. 

A. C BARLOW 
Veterinarian and Penttat 

Msrllnton, W. Va. R.   R. P. 

-•• 

irmles In motion, 
nation   to a 1   Union 
Hrm thatrs was f«*n< 

Harbour county mi'* 
tad recruited two «»l!* 

„les, and   Friday.   May 

«  county 
■cvaa*i«w-   »— .he's he   m»t a number of vol 
*nd *!^fi« Wdl! etftts who signed up for  s-rvlce In 
lUm   M.ti - «mJany     a^ong    then,    being 

A mao-clousnc-.v Met lih^ 

aches and peim i I rhenfatmnl &** 

AJ dca  ■ 

. C.  SMITH, 
Veterinarian 

nillaboro, 
All calls by mall or 
prompt attention, 

given 

U O   SIMMONS 
BICYCLE BIT AIR SHOP 

Marllnton. W. Va 

,_a- 

waa- 
A   Peee 

After 1 was called down from  the(rjour Grays andtl»e 

lay set to present t' e nags 
l0nta« company »■»"*'■__7S 
;»pl*lnl> A Stofer TLes evto"* 
,ompan, that called them«^^ 
Pocahonta. Reeouer*. ■«"* * 
Huntertville Alao » o«s«*f_**~ 
Pocahi.ntaa county owaer .*-f^ 
Andrew G. McNeel     An* svss^ewe 

other  troops. »„«*,•   at 
Bart our    toanty   was   foreww   ' 

l&43   from Randolph.   H"T*w*jr 
Lewis,    The cunt) «*t   »" •«»» 
lish-d   at   Boothe'a   Fetrj. earl 
^changed to ^^^JgS 
of the daughter  of  t^**^^. 
a distinguished lawyer •J»«*-* -gj 
at  the    place.    Thl*    «•   «***;** 
'slewho   wa. so   Pro-l-*!-;? 
formation  cf  the Stot* of   W«S >^ 
glnla.   and who   wet owe *»•£*■£ 
two   United   States eennteti^ eeW 
„y the restored  government^ 1*1 
The  name   of   the   town   »«   *'r 

changed to Fhlllppi- 
Flag   day. May 2«.   •wstolfe-ist 

tended     The flees *ere for ito hj 

pulpit. Governor Gore made a most 
iitquent oration of twenty minute> 
duration on the heroes before him 
and the country that they had saved 
The Governor came to the kingship 
at an earlv age and he has enveloped 
into a leader of men, capable of per 
forming all the functions of a great 
executive Including royal rage, If the 
occasion demands It. 

In order to understand the cate oi 
Halley Brown who enlisted In what 
«a8 to become Company; B of the 
Second Virginia Infantry (Loyal) and 
who was killed bv a Confederate sol 
dler of the regiment that was to be 
known as the 25th Virginia, before 
lie, the said Bailey Brown had Mk« 
the oath as a volunteer, It wil b. 
necessary 16 review th. events lead- 
l„K up to the atlalr, a skirmish with 
the outpest. and the condition of the 
scene of action in those the lust days 
of the Civil War. 

Everything was in confusion In the 
northwest counties of West Virginia 
in May. t*»L andGjafton, where the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railway forked 
W1E tt,n ni iactive point for the armies 
of the Nortl. and of the South 

. i„ eastern Virginia, the lending 
men could not realize that the ordi- 
nance of secession would^jjot be ac 
cepted by the people of the Western 
Waters. Even after Col. PortertJeld 
had reported to General R E^Lse. 
that the militia had., declared Itsell 
for the union, and asked for troops 
from the east, Lee would  not believe 

UOUI     U1«J«    ——      - -      -  - — 
48 the companies were caJ •*■ a***« 
e. were made-by CapUie Regnr. U»P 
tain   Sturms,   Rev    ■'•■&»-??■ 
Lieutenant   John   R    «*2*    9? 
the   next day there   ••"•TS"'* 
southern   meeting   at    whaet   aew 
speeches   were made   by .**".,,.£. 
SKeene,   Captain   ««»**-   TliS 
Samuel   Woods.   The   >••   **£Z I 
companies  »ereiea*i<eg t« G^iem 
li fteen miles •    ■_.._■ ...^ 

In Taylor coante, ndj i^awg B*r 
bour on the north, tt* &**??* 
the  north and theeenUi »»■*•■*_»*' 
day to day The "V'JTSJSS 
ton was bu.lt *t tb* JoftoetfisBwe* 
At this point the Tjr«ert Ra«r »e«» 
* right angle turn  to lie ***"■■     ™« 
river flaw* nortl.  a^ a.•---'• 
ion     Tne   railroad   comliaeJ*   Bja* 
the east striae* ^ rff« S^M«J»STJJ 

and the Wheeling braacfc ■^^*** 
river twenty-two .lie* to T*""^ 2T£ 
and the   Farkersburg breaK*. 

K^rown; orFa-yTor county :Tf* 
1 «-VfJd«rel day In Pruntytown Then 
farfseething like* *eik immedla e 

)#tng it waa.held by the con 
tai*ret*» who were made., welcome 
«5,toursalned end fed by ttwas •*< 
i^aatd towards secession. 

After the day spent In recruiting 
ad nefore the. oath had teen admit, 

toiwred to the volunteer., after su-;. 
,rTupt..n vfL3Jn| left Brunt, 
'fcrwe to return to Grafton for .lie 
;^..: taaing with hl<n hla bod* 
riard   ReMwJ Bre»n    ^• 

AOout dusk,   they reached   better 
lta and found that during tl e day 
BfeaB   tt had been  occupied by scu.b- 
,ra ir«ops     It *« before there were 
any distinctive uniforms and It is a 
toa that ih» independent  camp antes 
rtjuw  north over   the turnpUe* had 
^•regimental   organ zUloo*  further 
towa   th*tC)l.    Forterfleid  was  the 
rwal'.ng effl-er  wh«sedutylt waste 
Mtuutthe-D into an armi. 

At   I         at that  tlm» there 
,3 ft  wooden   nridgeacrcs.a  little 

,",rto■n'l.a* comes down to the river 
matass piece fton the farm now own 
-« by G    H   F    Kunst.   whose farm 

to* overlooks that   part of the clly 
4 Grafton   which   was   once Fetter- 
-..    The Rockbrldge company was 

veil in a church at  that place. At 
5h7 bridge were two Rockbrldge sol- 
Sr^   fJenlel   W     S     Knight   and 
G«or« Gienn, of Capta in Robinson s 
cmfeUrate   rotpany, afterwards   a 
-rt   otthe'JV.h   Virginia Infantry^ 
;,..,   .era on senth.el duty   armed 
•«U   I nt a*c* muskets loaded   with 

1\ t "sentinels  ordered Wilson and 
Br.wn to halt, but no.attentlon   was 

to the command-   They  ontln 
to advance towards the sentinels 

„ the order was repe»tel.    Wl'son 
.ad Brown advanced, and when close 
to the sentinels.  Brown ri ed on the m 
with   hie revolver   shooting   Knlgh' 
ti.rcugb   the   ear.    The   tiro was .re 
uroeU   by twtb   the sentinels, .ami 

as shot   through   the   Lean 
m tf   hstantly      A   bal[ 

^rjeiat Land ^ank 
OF BALTIMORE 

W, A. BARLOW  ■lym: 
OLD RELIABLE AUtmONEER 

Onoto, W. Va. 
All calrt answered. __ 

Wa.O. RUCKMAN 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Mil I point, Weet, Virginia 
Satisfaction     guaranteed      1    am 

restless,   Write or found me. 
♦ 

Dr. E. G   HKROLI) 

4 n CLUB SOCIAL 

Miss   Nellie   lVry   gave   the «•■ 
Club members a taff)  party^SaMirday 
May 26   19"'.    The c.lldren   gatl-er- 
• i   attwoo'ctck and played games 
until three ociwK.    Then the .tader 
called a meeting of the club memoes 
At tl e chas of   the meeting- all wew 
given a plate of taffy and had a j ►yfol 

ime pulling It" end a l.^ng it srouid 
Those present of the   benpc» « li.»r« 
W< rkers Club we-.e   HsMHl and. Will- 
lam   Ferry.   Juanlt-a   Burley. Glenn 
Mary and Carl Hlvtly  and their cub , 
e>der   W. A     Htvely     The visiting I 
nembetswere  Fra.als  Cole,   Isabel I 
and   Dtxter   Auldrldge   of   the   Mc 
LauKh-ln   Go Getter   Clnb snq   Karl 
Overholtof the Mar.lnton Live wire 
junior club    Others who   werei pres- 
ent and snj tyed  themse ves with the 
club   membe-s were   Mr    antl   Mrs 
Walter   Cole,    Mr    anl   Mrs    John 
Ilivelr,   Mrs   W.   A   Hive y, Junior 
Auldrldge. Anna Lee, Altos, Hun"'- 
Silvia, Paul. Trsdii MaslnS,   Floyd 
Ly'e. Sterl and Margaret liively 

We  wish   to thank   Mr    and  Mrs 
Berry   for   their  kind.iess   and  their 
interest in our cub 

Juanlta H.ve.y 

hae lowered its interest rate en new loans to^percentr 

The fewest rate ever offered farmer* of  thai community. 
A   long   time, easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperative 

- system. 
Consolt P T. Ward, Secretary-Tre^surer 

F 
LOW nSSuClnTIOJP 

Married May 31: V*W. *t the Mar- 
llnton Matl.olist Parsonage by Rev. 
S R Nel, Awstin Dayton Dahmer 
of G reeu brier county ana Mi>s Llllm 
Grace Grimes of Dunmore. 

„ »- * *. *  
An Automobil Policy 

Is an Essential as an Fmergency Brake 
FIRE 
THEET 
PUBLIC UABIUTT 
PROPERTY DAMAGE 
COLLISSION 

You cannot afford to Uke a chance. 

T. S. McNEEL, Agent 
* . * 

Marlinton. W. Va. 
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DENTIST 
X ray Equipment- 
MARLlN'mN, W.  VA 

Offices In Msrllnton Electric Oo. Bid 

IDK CHAS. S. KRAMER 
DENTIST 
X ray work done 
Hour* 8 to 12 and 1 to ft 
or by appointment. 

First National   Bank Building 
MARL1NTON, W^JTa. 

DR. H. C. SOLTER 

Professional Bldfr, Room* 3 « 
Office Hour* from 2 to 5 

Other time* by appointment 
Marllnton, West Va 

J. B. SUTTON   
Licensed  Jumbalmrr   and Funeral 

Dlrtctor. —' 
P. O. Box 172, CABS, W. Va. 

Z. S. Smith 
Undertaker and Funeral 

Director 
LICENSED   EMBALMER 

MARLINTON. W. VA. 

Dr.R. R Mel NTOSH 
Specialist Eye, Ear, Nose and Throet 

Elkins, W Va. 
At Dr. Harry C. Solter'a office In 
Marllnton. W. Va. the Brst Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday of each montl^ 
Ryes examined. Glasses fitted and 
furnished 

A, e***ee*e> rra*»>arf> rt— 

to   send   such. 

the rtver towards Clarianmirg - 
At that time WMfw** •* 

Clarksburg road wa.Uae w^fj^f: 
about six- miles awa? Retwewn ii» 
lwo was the Important f^gj^ 
I age ofTelter man Giefww haegrwe 
until It has absorbed «^»"_?S 
1. reaching out for PreetyS^e-e TJels 
town was o:.ce called Wii!4»«*P*nt 

Here   Is a   abort  ecUdwte 
occupation of the Gfi 
t'runtytown region- in !-• 

May 4   Portertie.d srderai l »Gml 
ton. 

Mav   W.   Col. 

t cS the heel of Captain W.lson's 
^98, Brown fell on the kittle wood 
abridge O.i the Saturday follow 
wg- my fatai-r a volunteer chaplain of 
HM confederate- fcrces, noted In his 

thet the blood of the dead so, 
«r  was   plain   to   be  seen   on   the 

bfAnd so passed Baley Brown.the 
ir,5soder to fall In the Li.. 1 War 
ThUdMtinction isdl-pnted ai-tl tj.«re 
ha* I en . .me A >ubt in the n ifi-K «.f 
mm students of history, but a «sr« 
fol examination of the  dates and the 

Porter6eId   to 
northwestern 

that U was necessiry 
troops, snd ordered 
lind   troops    In   %> 
counties.  . 

TheerUll had come with Fresldent 
Lincoln's call for volunteers, that is 
the decision that every member of 
the mil tla w*s cal ed to make What 
might be «'*Ued bringing it home to 

Individual. Virginia's quota of Graftonbut the 
the first call for troops was a.140, and 
when the requisition came G^'nor 
Letcher made a formal refusal of the 
demand The troops in the eastern 
counties naturally adhered to . the 
commonwealth of Virginia, follow- 

I ing their leaders who had dominated 
the convention In April, and the 
mllltla cf the western counties divid- 
ed,   most of the counties   d.daring 
for the Union 

The ordinance of secession   was by 
It. terms to be submitted to the pop 
ular   vote at an election to   be   held 
Mav U   IStt, but it Is apparent that 
the .tats administration d«d nit wait 
to be advised by a vote on the .ubj.ct 
Early in May   1ML recruiting ofll.-ers 
were sent to Gr.fton, Wheeling,  and 
S   ersburg     H was not until   June 
20   iH,ii,thatPtlrpolnt   was  elected 
iud took the oath of office as govern- 
or of the restored government rf  U 
winla, and on the 21st,  made his de. 
mand upon the Cited   States  to be 
Klventhe  power to   organize   troops, 
which authority was granted In a few 
day. and the enrollment of troopa for, 
tie Union in   Western Virginia pro 
ceeded in due form.    It will   be.seen 
then  that two   month* or more had 
elapsed between the secession of Vlr 
K,„Uendth.deteof   ^lerpolnt s hv 
auguratlDn,   and   It was  during this 
time W the   drum, beat   for   the 
formation   of   companies   at   the In 
rtanc* of brav* and   c mrageou* men, 
which companies wer.   to  form the 
numerous r*gtment* tl at West v ir- 
glnl*   contributed   to     tl.e     I nlon 

*rTbes* rscrolllng psrtlm took^varl 
em forms-    In some eonnttes omaees 

without soldiers 
May 14   Poiterfierd antnass*br*»-, 

ton but tind* no wwatMsg «*« 
Mav 11    CaptnesFe.il_H   H»   or 

dered to march from   Momtea^f  -i» 
•',v    soldiers   with   oedera U» reaea 
Grafton by tne day <* eletfUi■ 

Mav 16  Pjrterfield repeat*to tif* 
R  E. Lee that he erne no taweew e» 

valawtter* wSfgjer- 

-a4 r._n.-  rlrt*  * f the c m   give Bailey    Brown 
* GramW i ;^..ancl el, honor.    T:.e soldiers 

,   led   in Baltla*. re   were killed   by 
rlBlan     Some   ntfltawMl   has   been 
Bade because   Bailey Browns naore 
,nes not effwai. n any roll of soldier*, 
tn Washington.    That Is like   uUefJ 
whet he.- Paul Revere was an enlutea , 
man.    He was an accepted  volunteer 
soldier  In a batt'e in company   with 
hlsceptaio and   showed f>oraire_ana 

•tt. thai 
FOr Sale 

, 1-: acres of land:' 13 acres 

VULCANIZING 
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR 
INJURED TIRES ANDTUBES 
Repaired section guaranteed to out 

last (he rest. Low price* »a*ure » 
substantial profit to th* customer. 
Paste on a Isbel or tie on a tag end 
mall to 

Lewisburg Motor Co. 
Lewisburg, W. Va. 

RADIO REPAIRING 
Repair and overhaul all makes of 

radio *el«. Le»»« Jour r*dlo st the, 
or call Time* office. 

J   Paul Simmons 

Bargain 
Hoi st and three—Wa on Camdrn 

Avenue, Marllnton. cheep for quick 
buyer.    Four   rooms,   bath   and    all 

^"MCNEKL^SSLAIIGHLIN   . 

gautilng 
May 1-.    Porterbe 

the chances of organ 
»rmy   In t at par; 
not good.    Pertetiild  >«n   Grnfto. 
and spent  the wee* emd n r«i Vf" 
There he met e c»mge»F «»*■ lt!CK 

bridge counts and *"*>"" 
May   22    Porter&e d 

e?^-Sd"e.-5- SrV^^er: *»" "ceo. .1. HKKNEB, 
Sent.  A  fcST-s  • —*- «^  Millpotnt, W-Ja^^ 
over   a thousand   «w«ng   «**   ftesa!      — ""_ 

wC"*-S5!-ST--««2^ bth !2Zb to Grafton and ce-ped t*e«   Fwe-d   j tf^. «„„.ng. or an, other^manner 

o "^Vr enlttvattop. m* In pasture: all und r 
2Uifen.«e. good' r ■oi.   hose.   pla< 
»V><1 outbuildings: I mile from 
MSiint-   II   nfile   t»   church   and 

.h.ol:h:ire1n«d:40  bear-, 
Jeeg appe trees:  improved hla. k  ber-| 

tattles *nVi plum*.    Price r2JO0 t. qufc* 
If interested write or call. 

F 
that town hostile-tc s^cews «^»* 
girls   nfarched   bf  Liseresad 

• T. S 
# 

McNeel 

on the f.ilU wlrg ls».ds: Hevener farm 
•■wer Cess: Warwick   Hacking,   Stony 

r Bottom: rented portion of Dorr Farm 
~    and all other lands owned   on Clover 

Creek     Above lands are all enclosed 
flANNAll   Bros. 

Per Or   D   '•   Hannah 
a '— 

2U '585 
SS*. $595 
2^r...*675 
Tfc«   Can»«rtlbl« 

SKU..-.*695 

•495 

A. Car for all the 
family to enjoy- 
the Coach only '585 

Fiduciary Settlement 
The final settlement of the admln- 

latratlon account, of Mr. Mar* M. 
Gladwel', Admlnistrstrli of the Est- 
ate of Peryl L Brown decessed »re 
before the undersigned Commlaalonef # 
of Acceunts for adjudication. Ail . 
person, wll please take notice" and so 
whatever Isnecessery to protect their 

Dlere*    T. S. McNeel, Commjeehms*—j 

M 
flint 
Jtich. 

Laadal 
UfflhT T«cfc    . 

(CKanu 1>»M> 

I NcNEEL & HcUOCHLW 
1NS0RAKCE 

Pigs For Sale 
A few   pig* of each sea    purcbr d 

Ba* fw red Bo'and Chinas Ideal strain ! 
Jrasrfr'-     -Bandsman '.    Write or 
.^.torce, If interested. ^^ 

Marllnton. W. Va. 

aji»ric«r.».h. ru»«. 

I 
Tfc., Inckxla !»»•' 
Ml    hand""*   iai 
tlaanc.ng ekli|»« 

■ ••llahla. 

Revealing in its beautiful 
bodies by Fisher the com- 
fort, style and elegance that 
women   all   admire   .   .   • 
offering the drive, dash and 
stamina that men demand 
in an automobile . . . and 
so easy and safe to handle 
that every mile at the wheel 
it a   pleasure—the   Bigger 
and   Better   Chevrolet   is 
bringing a new measure of 
motoring enjoyment to 
thousand*  of   families. 

Providing the roomines*, 
comfort and readability of 
a 107-inch wheelbase . . . 
equipped with powerful, 
non-locking 4-wheel brakes 
... and with its worm-and- 
gear steering mechani*m 
fitted with ball bearings 
throughout—it i. every- 
where acclaimed the 
world's most luxurious low- 
priced automobile! 

There are seven beautiful 
models. Come in and 
inspect them today. 

Beauty  Parlor Work' 
«n TUESDAY. THDBSuAY   AND 
SATURDAY,   by appointment 

Mrs   F   M. Young 
Marllr-Sewell Shop 

* Administrator's Notice 
Alt peraon* having  account* agalmrt 
the wtateof J  C.   Wjl.y. deceased 
will prfseut»he*ame properly proven 
to the   undersigned   at lit*   jrncsln 
Logan, W. V*.    All persons In J»U 
to said estate will   prepare to   settleW 

ltTht2..tda,ofMa,.(19«iLitY 

FARM FOR SALE-266 acre*, 1301 
creek bottom,   balance pasture j 

i timber.   1 room house,  barn -i2x 
9 ft**' other out bulWrngs.   on gtx d 

r,,g   doae   to   school,    church   and 
7  Biles  m»m   rsllway station 
tli,oor*  »■'."«* 

iMBSS 

Uiiw 

REXRODE fHEVROLET CO. 
Marlinton, Wc^t Virginia 

Police   Djgs 
Pupplea from champion blood and 

nice on«s now ready to go    Wolf and 

^''RncVman Kennels & Fur Farm 
Mlllpolnt, W   Va. 

For Sale 
1 Majestic rang* In llrrt   claw 

dltlon,   I  Colombia Grefonole with 
" reconts, 1 booS ~ ^gMj 

Marllnton, W. Va.  

Mr*.  Uora Hart, of Thornabnr»r 
Vlrf inla, l*  'letting fc*f *«|gr. -»• 
Val Fortnns on Upper Caaodem. 


